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A RABIC C OL1. EC TI O N
by K . O . Odoom* 
J J .  H o ld en **
This is the seventh c h e c k - l is t  o f A rab ic  Manuscripts held w i th in  the 
In s t i tu te .  It  includes some o f  the new accessions that have been cata logued 
w i th in  the last few months. This c h e c k - l is t  may be the last to be presented 
in the Research Review ds plans are ahead to present the f ina l c h e c k - l is t  
to be published in a book form. This book w i l l  include indexes o f  subject 
m atte r ,  authors e tc .  Further deta i ls  o f  the form to be taken by the envisaged 
book w i l l  be announced in the next issue o f  the Review.
I A S A I 0 6  (x) ARABIC
Author:
T i t l e :
D escrip tion  :
ABU 'L-FATH cA l T B. M U H A M M A D  AL-BUSTF 
(died 40: / 1 010)
Z!YADAT_ A L -M A R 'I  Ff D U N Y A H U  N U Q S A N U N  
Poem in nun, probably the QasTdat a l -B u s tT a l -  
N u rn y a ,  see G A L ,  I, p . 291 and C A L ,  $upp. 1,
p~1337
Date o f  w ork: 
from: 
O th e r  copies: 
Notes:
Malam Baba IbrahFm, o f Konongo. 4 Folios, 
pp. 109-115 o f  IASAR/16.
* M r .  K . O .  Odoom is a Research Fellow in A rab ic  and Islamic Studies.
* *M r .  J . J .  Holden is a Research Fellow in Islamic Studies.
r e s e a r c h  r e p o r t s 67.
IASAR/16 (x i i ) ARABIC
A u th o r :
TTTTeT
Description:




Various ob ituar ies , and magical and ca ba lis t ic  
fo rm ulae.
Malam Baba Ibrahim, o f Konongo. 2 Folios, 
pp. 120-124 o f  lA S A lV ' l6








KH A LID  (index)
FA 'SM A U A Y Y U H A  IK H W A N IN A  
Poem describ ing the author's  d isappointment in 
meeting a ce rta in  important man, who behaved 
I ike a pagan .
Malam Baba Ibrahim, o f  Konongo. 2 Folios 
pp. 141-143 o f  lA S A fy T 6








A L - H A jJ  SALIH (see Index o f  whole book)
H A D H A  M A N H U K  A L -M A D F d  W A M AK H B O n UHU
c —
Love poem to Su da , in a shortened type o f  macfTd 
m e tre .
N a  1 ib a l - im a m , Malam Baba IbrahTm, o f  Konongo.
3 Folios.
Notes: pp. 145-150 o f lA S A R /l6
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IASA(^/16 (xv i)
Author:
T i t le :
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f work:
MS from:




T i t le :
D escrip tion:
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
Notes:
I AS A f^ /31
Author:
T i t le :
Descrip tion:
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O t h e r  cop ies :
N o te s :
ARABIC
A L-B A D A M A S I (index)
'ASlR d h u n u b T Q A Y Y A D A T H U  Y A D U  A L - IK H J A '
Poem o f devotion to the Prophet
Malam Baba Ibrahim, o f Konongo. 7 Folios 
IASAfy/191
pp. 1 51 -164 o f  IASAfy/l 6 .  See Kensdale, p . 8 .
ARABIC
ABU 'L -H A S A N  ° A lF  °AB D ALLAH  A L -W A  C\Z\  
Q A SlD AT a l - m a w a c i z
Adv ice on relig ious questions, manners, e tc .




A b u  CA_BDALLAH AL-MARRAKUSHr (died 739 = 1338) 
TAKHMIS AL-BURDA Fl MADH KHAYR AL-BArFYA 
Takhnns on the w e l l -k n o w n  Burda o f  a l-B u fT r f  
(died 608 — 1211), in praise o f  the Prophet.
C o llec ted  by Mahmud W akkad, probably from Yendi 
23 Folios.










CA U  B. Y A Q U T  B. c ABDAt_LAH AL-SH AFI Cj 
QosTda in d a l ,  in praise o f the Prophet
C o l le c te d  by Mahmud W akkad, probably from Accra 
10 Fol ios .









ABU 'L -H A S A N  A L I , known as IBN DARDUR 
SHARH A L -R ID A
Commentary on a rajaz by Abu Zayd " 'Abdallah 
b .  a l-§ u g h a y r  a l-AkfCJari (see G A L ,  Supp. I I ,  
7 05 -6 ),  on astronomy, astro logy, the ca lender, e tc .
18 Ramadan 1289 = 19 N o v . ,  1872.
C o l lec ted  by Mahmud W akkad, probably from Yendi 










ABU 'L -H A S A N  ' A L I , known as IPN DARDUR 
SHARH A L-R ID A  
See IASAR/36 
1289 AH -  1872/3 _ 





A u thor :
rIH 7
D e s c r ip t io n :
Date o f work: 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
N otes:
Q u r 'an  (four pages only)
Imam Abdo llah  b . M u 'm m  o f Kumasi 
fAsante N kram o). 4 Folios. 21 x 1 5 cms.
This Q u r 'a n ,  o f  w hich  four specimen pages are 
xeroxed, is said to have belonged to Kramo Tia, 
the first Asante Nkram o imam (?  c .  1860).
IASAR/48 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le ;
D e s c r ip t io n :
Date o f work: 
M$ from:
O th e r  cop ies : 
Notes:
Sadaqa to be g iven to the teacher when the 
Q ur 'an  is being studied.
Imam Abda llah  b .  Mu min o f  Kumasi 
Asante N kram o).  8 Folios. 1 3 x 1 6  crns.




T i t le :
Description
ARABIC
cALI B. A L -H U S A Y N  ( Z A Y N  A L - c ABId1n
(died 92/710)
KITAB A L -Z U H D
RESEARCH REPORTS
Date o f  work:■   — ■ ■ . Q
MS from: Imam Uthman o f  Kusiawgo (near Yapei)
9 Fo lios . 1 6 x 2 1  cms.
Other cop ies : G A L ,  Supp. 1, 76, 483.
Notes: a l - H a j j  c Umar b . AbT Bakr o f  Kete Krakye
wrote  a tarbT on this w ork , see IASAf^/ l 6 










BANAT SU AD  W A-QALBr MATBUL
Love poem (w ith  extensive marginal comment)
_ £
Imam Uthman o f  Kusiawgo (near Yapei)
4 Fol ios . 1 5 x 2 1  cms.
Possibly the poem o f the same t i t le  by 
Kacb b .  Zuhayr ,  see G A L ,  1, p . 32 , w hich  
appears to have enjoyed  a certa in  vogue 




D escrip tion: A dm on it ion  -  W ac z




Imam Abd a l-R a^m an , o f  Bawkuduri,  W alew aie
2 Folios. 1 4 .5  x 18 .7 5  cms.
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IASAR /56 ARABIC
A u t h o r :
T i t le :
D e s c r ip t io n :
Date o f  work: 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
N otes :
Wa z w i th  reference to an a l - H a j j  Yahya
cAbda !lab  $a ab '  o fW a le w a le .  2 Folios 
16 .5  x 21 cms.
IASAfy/58 ARABIC
A u th o r :
T i t l e :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f  w o r k : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies:
Notes:
ABU M A D Y A N  SHU AYB (d .  598 /1193) 
M A Q 5U R A
Poem in the $ u fT tra d i t io n
Malam Umar b .  KhalTd, o f  O ld  Buipe 
3 Folios. 1 6 .5  x 21 .5  cms.
IA S A f^ / l85 . F o ra  takhmis on this poem 
see iASAR/98; 1 1 1 ' S ^ T g A L ,  1, p . 566 
Supp. 1, p . 784.
Very  corrupt te x t .
IASAfy/59 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
D esc r ip t io n : Sayings o f  ABU A L -H A S A N  A l - S H A D H IL l"
m a in ly  on prayer
RESEARCH REPORTS 7 3 .
Dote o f  w o r k :
MS fro,,1: Malam  CUmar b .  KhalTd, o f O ld  Bulpe
5 F o l ios . 15 x 22 cms.





D escr ip t ion :




ABU A L -H A S A N  A L - S H A d H IU  (died 656/1258) 
HIZB AL-BAHR• o
W e ll  lc nown devo t ion a l work
M alam  Umar b .  Malam KhaiTd, o f  O ld  Buipe 
4 Folios. 16 x 22 cms.
G A L ,  1, p . 584, See also B loche t,  5296;




Descrip t ion :




See be low  
Elementary tawhTd
£
M alam  Umar b .  KhaiTd, o f  O ld  Buipe- Possibly author,
2 Folios. 16 x 23 cms.
IA S A ft /94
RESEARCH REPORTS 7 4 ,
I ASA 1^67 ARABIC
A u th or :  
T i t l e :
Descrip tion Prayers and charms, for pregnancy, avo id ing  
cred itors , e tc .
Date o f  w o r k : 
from:
O th e r  copies: 
N otes:
Malam Umar b .  KhalTd, o f O ld  Buipe 
11 Folios. Iv5.8 x 2 0 .5  cms.
lASAfy/69 ARABIC
A u thor :
T i t le :
D e s c r ip t io n :
'A L A M  A L - D lN  CA L f  B. M U H A M M A D  AL- 
S A K H A W f (died 634/1243)
A L -K A W K A b  A L - W A Q Q A D  FHL-I T IQ A D  fF'JSU 
A L - D lN
Poem o r  the p rinc ip les  o f re l ig io n .
Date o f  w ork : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
Notes
a l - l j a j }  Uthman b .  Ishaq Boyo, o f Kintampo 
4 Folios. 16 x 22 cms.
G A L ,  1 , 522; Supp. 1, 728, IA SAR /311.
’’O w ner o f  the book r Abda llah  . . . . ”
RESEARCH REPORTS 7 5 .
|ASAF^/78
Author:
T i t le :"
Descrip tion:













CA U  B. M U H A M M A D  BARAW A L -S A L G H A w F
M U N A Y A  KADIH  L I-S H A Y K H f D H F 'L -S A N A '
( i ) Oasida ending in a l i f -h a m z a ,  praising 
Shaykh Mahmud b . Sac Td Ja lya , a TijdnT 
muqaddam, w ith  the in i t ia l  letters of 
each l ine forming his name.
( i i )  A  shorter poem on the same subject, rhyming 
in d a l .
Malam a l - H a j j  A ta ,  a l - k a l i ,  Lagos Town, A cc ra .  
2 Folios. 14 .5  x 19 .5  cms. 
lASAfy/26 (w ith  variants)
ARABIC
Prayers in verse
M alam a l-b fa j j  A ta ,  Lagos Town, A cc ra .
5 Folios. 11 .3 x 17 .5  cms.
Said by the owner to be from Timbuktu.
Verses 4 1 -3  refer to "Sulfan M u li  (? M aw li)
a l-R a g h a b  qutb a l-za m a n , nasir b i -d m  _
A l la h ,  Sayyidna 'Abd a l - M a l i k  b .  Abdallah 




T i t l e :
Description: Treatise on the merits o f the Friday prayer, 
fragments o f  T rad it ion , e tc .
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from: Malam a l - H a j j  A ta ,  o f Lagos Town, Accra 
1 Fol i o . ] 6 x 22 cms.
O th er copies:
N o t e s : 'x c e l le n t  c a l l ig ra p h y . This work is said to hav 
been 'used1 by c Uthman b . FudTas a student.
\ASAR /99 ARABIC
A uthor:
T i t le :
b e sc r ip t io n t
Date o f  work: 
MS from : 
O th e r  copies: 
Notes:
ABU 'L -H A S A N  cA l F A L -W A c | ^
Qasfda in m7m on social and religious 
ob l iga t ions.
c
a I —Ha j j Ya qub Beni, o fW e n c h i .  4 Folios. 
See* IASAfy/29.
"O w n er o f the book Musa TarawirT b . Maryam 




Descriptior.: S ils ila  for Q a d ir iy a ,  starting w ith  Shaykh
cAbd a l - Q a d i r  a l-J i la n T ,  and passing through, 
in ter a l ia ,  Saghanughu shaykhs
RESEARCH REPORTS 77.
Date o f work:
MS from : a i - ^ a j j  Idris b .  Ya°qub Kunatay, o fS u n y a n i ,
5 Folios. 115 x 18 cms.




T i t le :
Description
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from:
O the r  cop ies: 
N otes:
C o l lec t io n  o f  traditions re lat ing to the time o f 
the Prophet.
Malam Mahmud KawtT, o f Larabanga 
3 Folios, ( incomplete MS) 16 x 22 cms.
IASAfy/144 ARABIC
Author:
T it le  t
Descrip tion: Work on astro log ica l predictions and the 
preparation o f  caba lis t ic  formulae for various 
occasions.
Date o f  work: 
MS from:
O t h e r  cop ies !
N o te s !
Malam Yusuf Daboya, resident at Damongo. 
6 Folios. 15.2  x 2 0 .4  cms.
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IASAR/14 5 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
Description: Letter, inc luding a short poem, from the 
author to his daughter, who had been to 
Kumasi, Sekondi, and W e n ch i.
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
a l -H a j j  Ibrahim, o fS u n y a n i .  
I Fol io 1 4 x 1 9  cm s.
IASAfy/l 50 ARABIC
Author:
T it le !
D escrip tion :
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies! 
Notes:
UMAR BAMBA (a ttr ibu t ion)
Poem in praise o f the Prophet and the four 
orthodox Caliphs.
Malam Aljmad a l-T i ja n i"S ab u r  b .  HanTfa, o f  




T it le :
D escrip tion :
TACU Q AL A  h a l l  a l f a z  m u l h a t  a l - i cr£ b
Apparently a commentary on the M u lh at a I - I  rab 
o f Abu Muhammad a l-Q a s im  b .  c A IT  b . Muhamma1
al-MariT-L, a work on grammar and s y n ta x .
Ms incom ple te .
RESEARCH REPORTS
79.
Date o f  w o rk :
MS from : Malam Dodowa, Muhammad b. IbrahTm ( ? .) Jani
7 Folios. 15 x 20 .5  cms.





T i t le :
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f w o r k . 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
UMAR BAMBA (attribution)
Poem in praise o f the Prophet and the four 
orthodox Caliphs.
c c
a l -H a j j  Ya qub b . Utnman Watara, o f Namasa 
9 Folios. 17.5  x 24 cms.
I AS A F^/92; 103; 150.
"O wner o f  the book Abu Bakr Watara b . ~Abd 
al-Rahman W a ta ra ."  This work is known loca ­
l ly  as Mukarrimc from the first i in e / "A i-hamdu 
I ' i l ld h  a l-mukarrim  w a'I-shukr I ' i l id h  a l -




Descrip tion: Treatise on the merits of Makka and Madma
Date o f  w o rk : -  c
MS from : Malam Sulayman b .  A l l  Watara, of Namasa
6 Folios. 17 x 22 .5  cms.
RESEARCH REPORTS 8 0 .
Notes: Work said by owner to have been obta ined
by his father cA l f f r o m  Karam.o Bissiri o f  
Kong, whose hand it  is.
"O wner o f the b ook" recorded in colophon 
as CAIT b . cAbd a I-Rahman . . . Watara 
o f the town o f Damisa".
IASAIV160 HAUSA
Author:
T it le :
Descrip tion : Admonit ion
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
— c
Malcm Abu Bakr b . ai —Hajj Umar, o f  Kete 
Krakye. 7 Folios. 17 .5  x 22 cms.
IASAR/170 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f  work: 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
Poem in praise o f the Prophet
Malam fjasan Kamaghati,  o f  Kete K raky i 
5 Folios. 16 .5  x 2 0 .5  cms,
Said to have been brought from Hausaiand 
by a I —Ha | j c Umar b . Abi" Bakr, o f  Kete Krak;
RESEARCH REPORTS 8 1 .
IA S A R /l  73 ARABIC
A uthor:
T i t l e :
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies 
Notes:
Poem in crit ic ism of hypocrites who do not 
listen to the message o f Islam
Malam al-Hasan Kamaghati, o f  Kete Krakye 
2 Folios, ’l 6 .3  x 20 .5  cms.
I ASAF^/176 ARABIC
A u th or :
T i t l e :
Descr ip t ion : Prayers to be used before beginning the reading
of the Qur'an
Date o f  w ork :
MS from: Imam Yusuf Ibrahim KamaghatT, o f Dormaa
Ahenkro. 1 Folio. 16 x 19.7  cms.
O th e r  copies:
Notes:
lASAfy / l  77 ARABIC
Author:
TTTTiT sh  i°  R a l - t a w h i d
D escr ip t ion : Tawhid
Date o f  w o r k :
RESEARCH REPORTS 8 2 .
MS from: Karamoko Y a Cqub b .  CUthman KamaghatT,





T it le :
D escrip tion: TawhTd
Date o f work: 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
c c
a l-h ta j j  Ya qub b .  Uthman W ata ra , o f
Namasa.
2 Folios. 16 x 2 2 .2  cms.
c •• c » 
"O wner o f the b o o k  Ya qub b .  Uthman
IASAR/180 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
Description:
Date o f work: 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
ALI A L -A J H U R f 
CILM USUL AL-DF n
Poem in rajaz metre on the p r inc ip les  o f  re l ig ion
a I -Ha j j Ya°qub b . ''Uthman W ata ra ,  o f  





T itle  V" 
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
N o tes :
IASAIV202
Author!
T i t le ;
D escrip tion:
Date o f  w ork : 
TAS f rom ;
O th e r  c o p ies;
N o tes :
ARABIC
(i) Poem in praise o f the pious Muslims,
among them the Shaykh o f Shaykhs c Uthman 
( ii)  Prayer, requesting a peaceful and aious 
l i f e .
a l- H a j j  Mahammad Limam Than!", of Kete Krakye 
4 Folios. 16 x 2 0 .6  cms.
Probably w ith  reference to ^Uthman b. Fudi*
-  in which case the work is 20th century: 
see verse 20 which says a century has elapsea 
since the time o f c Uthman.
ARABIC
s a c Fd  B. CABD A L-R A H M A N  B. SALAM A L -  
GHAFARi
KITAB MAWLID M UHAM M AD 
Biography o f the Prophet.
Malam Sulayman b. "A lP W ata ra , o f Namasa. 
57 Folios. 17 x 22 cms.
"O wner o f the book ° A l r  b . °Abd al-Rahmdn 
Watara o f Damisa". Work said to have been 
obtained from Karamoko Blssiri of Kong.
RESEARCH REPORTS 8 4 .
lASAIV^O 5 ARABIC
Author:
T it le :
Description:
CILM A L -D H A K A T
On the slaughtering o f animals.




Sarkin Baku M ij im a ta ,  o f Kete Krakye 
4 Folios. 16 x 2 0 .6  cms.




Date o f work: 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
KITAB AL-MURABBACAT
Cabalistic  formulae for various occasions,
w ith  directions for determining the re levant
numbers.
Muhammad Limam Thani, o f Kete K rakye .
12 Folios. 16.5  x 2 0 .5  cms.
The anonymous author attaches h imself to the 






KITAB QISSA FATH KHAYR, A W  M A  JARI 
FIHA M IN  AL-^U R U B W A 'L - Q A T L .  
Traditions o f the wars o f the Prophet.
RESEARCH REPORTS
85 .
Date o f  w o r k :
MS from : Malam Abu Bakr b . a l-H a j j .  CUmar/ o f
Kete Krakye. 10 Folios. 16 x 20 .2  cms





D escrip tion: Qa^Fda, on the u t i l i t y  o f praying, in da l.
Date o f  w ork:
MS from : Malam Abu Bakr b . a l -H a j j  CUmar, o f Kete
Krakye. 2 Folios. 17,3 x 2 2 .6  cms.




T it le  V
D e s c r ip t io n :
Date o f  work 
MS from:
O th e r  co pies: 
Klotes:
Prayers fo llowed by a Muslim credo
Malam Abu Bakr b . CUmar, o f Kete Krakye 
5 Folios. 10.8 x 17.1 cms.
On last page, in another hand, "I found it 
in the handwrit ing o f Ibrahim Dabu, Sultan 
( ? ) K a nu  "
RESEARCH REPORTS 8 6 .
IASAIV230 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
D escrip tion :
ARU BAKR B. AL-E jU S AY N  B. CABD A L -  
QADIR B. M U H A M M A D  B . A L -S H A Y K H  AL* 
IM A M .
QasTda in ya^, on re lig ious and moral short­
comings: adm on it ion .
Date o f work
Notes:
c_.
a l - H a j j  Ibrahim b . a l - H a j j  Muhammad So I'd, 
o f Wenchi and Sunyan i.
1 Fol i o . 16.6  x 22 cms.
I AS AF^/234 HAUSA
Author:
T i t le :
Description:
Date o f work: 
M$ from:
O ther copies! 
N otes!
Poem in praise o f Ahmad a l-T i ja nP .
Malam Adam b . °Uthman TantabirT, o f  Amakom, 
Kumasi. 2 Folios. 19 x 2 3 ,7  cms.
IASAS/235 HAUSA




D escr ip t ion ; A dm on it ion .
Date o f  work;
MS froml Malam Adam b , Uthman Tantabiri", of
Amakom, Kumasi,




A u t h o r :
T i t ie :
Description: Poem in praise o f the pious Muslims o f Gambaga
Date o f  w ork;
MS froml a I —Ha j j °Abd a I-Rahman, o f Gambaga .
2 Fol ios. 17 x 21. 7 cms.
Other copies:
Notes; A t tr ibu ted  ve rba l ly  to a l -H a j j  Muhammad,
o f  Prang.
IASAfy/256 HAUSA
Author:
T i t le ;
Description: (i) Letter from C hie f Commissioner, Tamale,
to the chiefs o f G on ja , Dagomba, e tc .  
concerning leprosy.
( ii)  Two copies o f a le tter from C hie f Commissioner, 
Tamale, to the Chiefs o f G on ja , Dagomba, 
e t c . ,  concerning locusts.
Date o f  w o r k ;
MS from; Malam cAbd a l-M u 'm in  b , Salih of Salaga.
3 Folios. 2 0 .4  x 33 cms.
O ther cop ies :
Notes:
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IASAR/283 (i) and ( i i ) ARABIC
Author*
T itle ;
Description: (i) Letter to the c h ie f  o f  A lfa y i"  from
MuCall im  a l-Hasan o f Salaga.
( ii)  Letter from Mu a l l im  a l-H asan  to ?
Date o f w o rk :
MS from: a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
(i) i Folio. 16.2 x 2 0 .3  cms.
( ii)  1 Folio. 17.5  x 15 cms.
O the r  copies:
Notes:
I ASA F^/283 ( i i i )  and (iv) ARABIC
Author; 
t i t l e :
Description:
Date of work i
MS from;
( i i i )  Letter from M aryam , w i fe  o f  al-Hasan 
Tayla o f  the town o f  Jumma.
(iv) Letter from M uca l l im  a l-H asan to ?
a l - ^ a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura of Kpandae
( i i i )  1 Folio, 17,5  x 2 2 .8  cms,
(iv) 1 Folio. 10,2  x 16 cms.
O th e r  copies: 
Notes;
RESEARCH REPORTS 8 9 .
IASAR/283 (v) and (v i)  ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
Descr ip t ion : (v) Letter from M u°a ll im  al-Hasan to ?
(vi) Letter from the Sultan o f A l fa y T to  ?
Date o f  w o r k : -
MS from: a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura of Kpandae
(v) * 1 Folio. 10.5 x 16.8 cms.
(vi) 1 Folio. 13.8 x 18 cms.
O th e r  copies: ~
Notes: -
lASAI^/283 (v i i )  and ARABIC
(v i i i )
Au thor:
T i t l e : -
D esc r ip t io n : (v i i) Letter from Malam al-Hasan to the
(v i i i )
Sultan o f A lfayT
Letter from ( ? )  to Malam al-Hasan
Date o f  w o r k : -
from: a l -H a j j Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
(v ii) 1 Folio. 16 x 20.3  cms.
O th e r  copies:
1 Folio. 1 9 x 1 2 . 5  cms.
Klotes: -
IASAR//283 ( ix )  and (x) ARABIC
A uthor:
T itle :
RESEARCH REPORTS 9 0 .
Q
Description: (ix) Letter from Mu a l l im  a l-H asan  to the
Sultan o f AI fay T 
(x) Letter from M uca l l im  a l-H asan  to the 
Sulfan o f A l f f l y f
Date o f work:
MS from: a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f  Kpandae.
(ix) 1 Folio. 12 .7  x 1 9 .5  cms.
(x) 1 Folio . 16.3 x 20 cms.
Other copies:
Notes:
lASAfy/284 (i) and (ii) ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
Description:




(i) Letter from Mu a l l im  a l-H asan  to the 
Sultan o f  A l fa yT
( ii)  Letter from M uCa l l im  a l-H asan  to the 
Sultan o f A l fa yT
a l- H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f  Kpandae
(i) 1 Folio. 20 x 2 5 .8  cms.
( i i )  1 Folio. 1 9 .6  x 2 5 .2  cms.




Description: ( i i i )  Letter from MuCa ll im  al-Hasan to the
Sultan o f Alfa'yT
(iv) Letter from Muca ll im  ai-Hasan to the 
Sultan o f A ifa 'y r
Date o f  w o r k :
MS rrom: a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
( i i i )  1 Folio. 16.4 x 20.2  cms.
(iv) 1 Folio. 17.6 x 2 2 .5  cms.
O ther copies:
Notes:
I AS A F^/284 (v) and (v i) ARABIC
Author:
T it le :
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f  W o rk : 
MS from:
Othe r copies:
(v) Letter from Mu a l l im  al-Hasan to the 
amTr o f A lfayT
(vi) Letter from Mu a l l im  a!-Hasan to the 
sultan o f AI fay T
a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura of Kpandae
(v) 1 Folio. 16.5 x 21 cms.
(vi) 1 Folio. 16.7  x . 22 .3  cms.
Notes:
lASAfr/284 ( v i i ) , ( v i i i )  ARABIC
and (ix)
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D escr ip t ion : (v i i)  and (v i i i )  Letter from a l- t fasan  to
Muhammad, Sultan o f A l fayT
(ix) Letter from M uCa ll im  a l-Hasan to the 
Sultan o f A l fayT
Date o f w o rk :
MS from: a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
(v ii)  and (v i i i )  1 Folio each, 17 .5  x 12 cms






Description: Letter to Sultan Jawula




a I-Ha f j Baba, Dusaiwura of Kpandae 
1 Folio. 20 x 2 5 .2  cms.
I AS Af^/285 (i) and (ii) ARABIC
Author:
Tit le:
Description: (i) Letter from a I —ha} j Z aka r iya  b .  M u h a m m a d  
to a I —ha j j Baba b . a I —ha j j Muhammad
(ii)  Letter to a l - h a j j  Muhammad o f Kunbi
(Kpembe)
Date o f  w o r k :
RESEARCH REPORTS 9 3 .
MS from : a I —ha j j Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
(i) 1 Folio . 16 x 2 2 .5  cms.
( ii)  i Folio. 14.2 x 17.8 cms.
O ther copies:
Notes:
I AS A R/285 ( i i i  and (iv) ARABIC
Author:
T it le :
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f  w o r k :
MS from!
O ther copies! 
Notes:
( i i i )  Letter from (?) a l -h a j j  Muhammad 
Jawalla!?, mentioning c lsa Samsa (?) 
a l - h a j j  cAbdaIla|p e t a l .
(iv) Letter to the Sultan o f AlfayT.
a I -Ha| j Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
( i i i )  1 Folio. 12 x 18 cms.
(iv) 1 Folio. 16.6  x 21 .5 cms,
I AS A R/285 (v) and (vi) ARABIC
Author:
Title*
Descrip tion: (v) Letter to the Sultan of A lfayP
(vi) Letter from MucaHim c Abd a l - Q d d i r  to 
Muhammad ch ie f  o f Karaga (?) w ith  
refeVence to the Sultan o f Yend i.
Date o f  w o r k :
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MS from: a l -H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
(v) 1 Folio. 1 1 . 5 x 1 5 x 5  cms.
(vi) 1 Folio. 10.5 x 17.3  cms.
O ther copies: 
Notes:
IASAF/285 (ix) and (x) ARABIC
Author:
Tit fg^
D escr ip t ion :
Date of w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
(ix) Letter from Mu a l l im  Muhammad Qaratu 
of Karaga to M uca l l im  Ishaq.
(x) Letter from (?) Abu Bakr a l-Y a n b a g n l  (?)
a l - H a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae.
(ix) 1 F o l io . 11 ,7 x 1 7 cms.
(x) 1 Folio. 11.2 x 16 .8  cms.
IASAft/286 (i) and (li) ARABIC
Author:
T it le !
Description: (i) Letter from M uCa l l im  Muhammad b. 
cAbd al-Rahman to Muhammad Sultan 
o f AI fay F,
( i i )  Letter to the Suitan o f  Kanankula l





IASAf^/286 ( i i i )  and (iv)
Author:
Title:
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f  w o r k : 
MS from:
Other c o pies: 
Notes:
IASAfy/286 (v i i )  and ( v i i i )
Author:
T i t T ~
Description:
a l - h a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae
(i) 1 Folio. 15.2 x 10.6  cms., fragment
( ii)  1 Folio. 21 x 2 0 c m s . ,  fragment.
ARABIC
c
( i i i )  Letter from imam a l- ju m  a KhalTd b. 
imam Ya qub a l-KathnawF to the 
sultan o f Kunbi (Kpembe)
(iv) Fragment o f a le tter from (?) Kumasi, 
mentioning shaykh Shams a l -D rn ,  mu a l l im  
al-Hasan b . Shaykh Umar.
( i i i )  1351 = 1932.
(iv) 1347 = 1927/8.
a l - H f l j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f  Kpandae.
( i i i )  1 Folio. 21 .2  x 28 .3  cms.
(iv) 1 Folio. 16.3 x 21 cms.
ARABIC
(v i i )  Letter from one Salih mentioning Wa
( v i i i )  Letter to the Sultan o f  Qadim (?)
Date o f  w o r k :
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MS from: a I —Ha j j Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandae.
( v i i j  1 Folio. 18.5  x 2 4 .5  cms.
(v i i i )  1 Folio. 17.5  x 2 2 .6  cms.
O ther copies!
Notes:
IASAR/286 (ix) and (x) ARABIC
A u th o r :








T i t le :
Description:
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
C — c
(ix) Letter from Mu a l l im  Yahya b .  “ Abd
al -Rahman
(x) Fragment o f a le t ter  l is ting various chiefs
a l - U a j j  Baba, Dusaiwura o f Kpandoe.
(ix) 1 Folio. 10.4  x 16 .5  cms.
(x) 1 Folio. 11. x 1 6 .6  cms.
ARABIC
Prayer, w ith  magical properties.
Karamoko al-Hasan Fufana, o f  Safane, staying at 
K in tam po.




T it le : I N A  G O D E ALLAH DA YARDA TSA
RESEARCH REPORTS 9 7 .
Descr ip t ion:
Date o f  work 
MS from:
O th e r  cop ies : 
Notes:
Poem in praise o f the Prophet
1300 A . H .  = 1881 A .  D.
Malam abu Bakr o f l lo r in .
11 Folios. 18 x 12.4  cms.
IASAR/451 ARABIC
Author:
T i t l e :
D esc r ip t io n :
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
Notes:
• c
History o f the Kasamba u lam a1 o f  Tonba .
a I —Ha [ j Marhaba, muftT o f Bobo-D iou lasso. 
4 Folios.
See W ilks , f ie ld  notes, May 1966.
IASAfV/452 G O N J A  OR DAG BAN E (?)
Author:
T it le :
D escr ip t io n :
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O the r copies: 
Notes:
Medica l prescrip tion.
a I —Ha j I Baba, Dusaiwura o f  Kpandae






Historical notes on the jihad o f  a l -H a j j  
‘“Umar a l-Fu tF
RESEARCH REPORTS 9 8 .
Date o f work:
MS from: Malam Abdallah  a l-F u la tT ,  o f  Fula Toro,
Iiv lng  in Bawku .
2 Folios. 16 .5  x 2 2 ,5  cms.
O ther copies:
Notes: O r ig ina l  Manuscript Col lec t ion  .
IASAF/456 ARABIC
Author: 
t i t l e :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f work: 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
(?) °U T H M A N  B. ° A F A N .
A L -D U 'A '  (?)
Prayer to be read a f te r  the com pletion  o f  the 
reading o f the Q u r 'a n .
Malam KhalTd Banba, o f  Bofie 
5 Folios. 15.8  x 21 .5 cms.
Said to be "from B I ° U . "
IASAfy/457 ARABIC
Author:
T i t le :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f w o rk : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies:
N o te s :
ABU BAKR B. A L -H A S A N  A L -T IM IT I .
Permission to use the TijanT w ird  g iven  to 
Harun b . Babah W ata rT by  the author.
He also gives his s i ls ila  T i ja n iy y a .
16 Safar 1364/11 Feb. 1944.
1 Folio.





T i t le :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f  work: 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
m a l a m  j i b r Fl
Permission to use the T i janTw ird  given to 
Adam b. Uthman by the author who also 





T i t le :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:
O ther copies: 
Notes:
BAB fF m a l h a m a  a l F b . a b F t a l i b
• — # C
A poem ending in Mim on the Jihad o f AIT, 
the fourth Orthodox C a l ip h .




T it le :
D escr ip t ion :
CUMAR BAMBA (A ttr ibu t ion ) .
MAWHUB A L - M A N N A N .
A poem in 28 sections, corresponding to 
the letters o f the a lphabet, in praise o f  
the Prophet.
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Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:




T it le :
D escr ip t ion :
Date o f  w o rk : 
MS from:




T i t le :
Description:
3 Ramadan 1279/21 Feb. 1863. 




Ms . in two section :
(1) G u ide lines for the correct way o f 
slaughtering animals.
(2) A note on the correct performance o f 
religious a b lu t io n s .
Malam Adam Konate, W ench i.
7 Folios.
O w ner o f  section 1 o f M s. ? Baghawthu b .
a l-Hasan a l - H a j j  Taj a l~ A r i f  nisban Kunataw
O w ner o f  section 11 o f Ms: Sa id ibn a i -  
Q a s im .
ARABIC
A L -H A J J  °U M AR  B. A B f  BAKR 
BARR A L - H A Q Q .
A poetica l le t ter  addressed to the author's 
son and the Muslim community, urg ing them 
to eschew enmity and to regard themselves as 
Muslim brothers rather than as members o f  their 
various tr iba l groupings.
R ESEAR C H  REPORTS
Date o f  w o r k : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
N otes :
1 9 3 2 /3 3 .
Imam Muhammad a l-T han i" ,  Kete Krakye 
2 Folios.
Same as iA S A fy /132 .
1ASAR/463 ARABIC
A u t h o r : 
T i t le :
D e s c r ip t io n : A  poem on TawhTd describ ing  various occasions 
on w h ic h  to  re c i te  the Muslim  C redo .
Date o f  w ork: 
MS from:
O th e r  copies: 
N o tes :
A l - H a j j  Imam Bomba, W e n c h i .
5 Folios.
—  C —
O w n e r  o f  the b o o k : A i - lm a m  ibn A b d a f la l j .
IASA lV /464 ARABIC
A u th o r :
T i t le :
D e s c r ip t io n : M S. in 2 sections:
(1) The prayer o f  a pious M uslim  asking 
G od to g ran t him hea lth  and long l i fe  
and to d e l iv e r  him from e v i l .
(2) Prayer and m agic fo rm u la e .
Date of  works 
MS from:
12 Folios.
RESEARCH REPORTS 1 0 2 .
O th e r  copies: 
N o tes :
IASAIS/465
A u th o r :
T i t le :
D escr ip t ion  :
Date o f  w o r k : 
MS from:
O th e r  copies:
Section 2 o f  the Ms. mentions the h izb  o f  
shaykh A b u ' l -  Hasan a l-S h a d h i lT .  *
ARABIC
A L - H A J J  M ARHABA
C om posit ion  by the a u th o r  on subjects dea ling  
w i th  various aspects o f  Is lamic soc ia l l i f e ,  
such as m a rr ia g e , c h i ld - n a m in g ,  b u r ia l  and 
th ings fo rb idden  to w om en.
22nd O c to b e r ,  1963.
A L - H a j j  M arh aba , Bobo D ioulasso.
23 Folios.
N otes :
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